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time he was awake, this boy just look at him and crawl out pf his
covers and just crawl away.
away.

You know, just try to get away, crawl

Re didn't catch him or nothing.

messing around.

fje just watch him way out

So he crawl out and he was watching him.

he got up and started to run that way.
coyotes holler.

Here he came back.

covers again.
my son.

After a while he heard them

He didn't chase him or nothing

because he know he wouldn't get away.
here he came back running.

He heard them coyotes and •

He was small.

He treat him nice.

And then

He got back in them same

He said, "I'm gonna take him for

I want to take him *to the children so they cousld get ac-

quainted with him.

I want to raise this boy up."

and just treat him nice.

So he took him

And this boy got used to him.

go nowhere, he just follow him around.

He won't

So they didn't get into no

K

war again.

They wanted to go home on account of this child, you know.

They didn't want to—just tired you'kiaow.
back home.y

He said, "We just go

So it took so many weeks to get back home.

But when

they came back home there was two or three men gone that went witfr
them.

But that's just natural in a war—bound to be some losses.

So he came back home.

EveVybody was glad to see them.

And he

brought a little boy.

He said, he had little children.

He said,
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'Children, I want you to—this is your brother."
and girls.

He said, "This is your brother, your little brother."

He said, "You all treat him nice.
him."

Thjsre was some boys

Play with him.

He said, "He's going to be in our family."

they just took him in as their family.
he growed up among the Indians.

So they did.

And

And he got so used to it and "

And that's Old Man Kodesy.

KODESY MARRIED ANOTHER CfAPTIVE, A SPANISH GIRL
(Kodesy, oh, it is?)

Don't mistreat
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